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BUSINESS.

Tlie STANDARD is not run in Vie in
tend of any one man, or set of men. but

in tlie interest of all clwsees of people, and
not for nor again.4 any class. It advocates

progress and improvement in every branch

of industry and every pursuit and calling.

The subsaipt'wn price is $1 a year in
advance. We cannot publish it on credit.

9&T AU persons indebted to tfiis office for
Subscription or Job work are requested to

settle Uie same at once. "Joa I'riccs and
Cash Payments" is our motto.

Here we all are again 1 that is

what 's left of us, 8 days into the seal-

ed volume of 1881 1

Mr. lluiiisey (isotdiis who is a can-

didate for Gov. next time whether or
no) wears the Reversible Greenback-Republica- n

overcoat, cut by Warren,

the Greenback tailor.

The year 1881 froze out at midnight
of the 31st ult.

The amount of rainfall in 1880 was

9 inches and ten hundredths greater
than in 1874, which was a notable one
iu this respect.

Gen. Garfield forgot to buckle the
lines to the bits in hitching a pair of
colts to his wagon, after service at the
Mentor church, last Sunday, and nar-

rowly escaped a runaway. An old far-

mer gravely remarked: "General, you

will have to do better than that when

vou take tne reins oi government, or
the political mules will get away with
you,"

The 8th Decade of the lDth ceuiury
ended with the 31st ultimo.

The ccnsiH for 1880 shows the popu
lation of the United States to be 50,

.added from McMinnville, on tho 4ih,
making 60 instead of 59 for the last

ttwo .figures.

Sir Ramsey speaker of the House
was A Gieetiback-Republica- n in the
last legislature and, Republican Greet)

liakr in this he duu'l say Democrat
tiaryi lime !

ul'lalti Fuels for Old and Young.

'The above is the very appropriate
title'rff a new book which has appear-
ed among us. The author, Dr. J. II.
ivellogg, stands high in Ins profession,
I'ling prominently connected with the
yellow fever commission in 1878. The
book is written in beautiful, chaste lan-

guage, and ui.iversally recognized

truths, on a very delicate subject, nre

stated in clear, tere terms, that are
easily understood by the uneducated,
and appreciated by the learned. So

much poisonous literature has been

given to the public on the subjects that
nre contained iu this volume that an

antidote is demanded by all really good

and scientific people. This, no doubt,
accounts for its unprecedented popu-

larity among the higher classes. We
can do no belter than to cite a very
few testimonials that have been sent to

the publishers after an examination of
the work. Dr. D. C. Kelly says : "I
do not hesitate to commend it heartily
to parents or teachers." A. J. liaird,
D. D., of Nashville,- - says: "I have
examined 'Plain Facts' very carefully.
It is a remarkable book. The author,
from a natural and scientific standpoint,
treats many delicate and important

. subjects i;i Mich a plain, yet chaste and
masterly style, that the prudeut, wheth-

er young or old, may foresee the evil
and hide himself. He boldly, yet
kindly, lifts the veil and lets in a flood

of light upon the multitudes, which

has hitherto been enjoyed chiefly by

the medical men. He exposes unmis
tnkablv the lion id maelstrom into

which the innocent aud ignorant' may

unwarily drift and perish, and blazes

out cleurlv the only roval highway to

continuous purity, health and happi
ness. At best, life's pathway is beset

with dangers, and the strongest and
wisest may stumble aud fall while

walking in darkness. All parents who

will carefully study this volume, and
faithfully observe and early teach its

contents to their sons and daughters,
will be remembered gratefully wheu

bud and blossom have ripened into use

ful and glorious fruit. I am glad that

bo high an authority as Dr. Kcllogj

has producrd it, and hope its christian

publishers may be able to place it be

side every hearthstone. "I heartily
concur in the above. J. BerridU Lind- -

eley, Tiof. of State preventive medi

cine, University of Tenn." Agents

wanted, to whom liberal commission

will be paid for selling this woik. Ap

ply for a few days to S. A. Fark, gen

rol otrunt McMinnville. or later to
1 "ir

Segner & Condit, Burlington, Iowa

Here is an opportunity to secure pleas

nr mwl nrofiuible employment. Take
aU ft

TioJd at .once.

THE OUTLOOK FOR 1881.

Everywhere in the South the busi
ness outlook is cheering, aud the step
of progress is quickened.

The late National defeat has hnd the
effect to make the South look to her-

self for future greatness, which is the
true source after all. Permanent
greatness rests upon luherent merit.
The South possesses all the elements of

greatness, and only needs additional

development to outstrip the world in

prosperity. Let our people then go to
work to make their, own fortunes. We

must make more at home for exporta
tion, aud consume less of Importations
from abroad. Political economy teaches

that no people can become wealthy so

long as they discriminate for one class

against another.
Farmers, tiaders, mechanics and

manufacturers, town people and coun

try people must all labor together for

the common good of all. It is the
part of littlemindcduess as well as con-suma-

folly for any one class of these

persons to try to rise by pulling down

another. It is the part of wisdom and

magnanimity for all to pull together

and go up together.

Forty-Secon- d (Soncral Assembly.

The Forty Second General Assembly

of Tenn., convened last Monday, in

the State Capitol and after consider- -

able political trickery effected the fol-

lowing orgaization.
. II. B. Ramsey, Republican, with

Greenback proclivities, was elected

Speaker of tha House by the vote of

Jas. Warren, Grecubacker, who named

and elected the Speaker, thus beating

the Republican nominee, Mr. R. R.
Butler, and Mr, Manson the Democrat.

The Senate, Thursday, elected Geo. II.
Morgan, of Jackson county, Democrat,
as speaker on the !3rd ballot.

Mr. I'lcKenng, Kepublican, was
elected Principal Clerk of the House,

Mr. Mathes, Republican, Assist. Clerk,
and Mrs. Grizzard engrossing clerk.

The week has been spent in partisan

balloting and political engineering
with but little hopes of anything else

for for weeks to come.

"Are you an Odd Fellow ?" "No, I
have been married more than a week

"I mean do you belong to the order of
Odd Fellows ?" "No, I belong to the

order of married men." "Mercy, how

dull! Are v.m Mason ? "No,

am a carpenter." Worse-- aud worse

A pa vnn n Son i.i Tpr.inri.:ucc?'' "No,

I am a vn of. Mr.1 John Goslintf.

The Forty-secon- d General Assembly

'mightily mixed"!

Blaine is to be Secretary of State
under GarlVld. He will be remember
ed as the Giant-kille- r at Chicago on the
Samsou-fetyl- e of slaying himself there
with. ..' ',

Another Speculation.

G. W. Williams, of Ohio, proposes
to found a culony of negroes in Mexico.
This is high assumption, indeed ! What
right lias Mr. W liliams in Mexico, a
foreign countrv which has failed for
fifty years past to protect its own citi-

zens in the pursuit of life, liberty and
happiness f . We suggest to our colored
population the propriety ot looking
into this before they lc;ap. They have
had a little experience in the swindle
of going to KanstiH and the colored

avintrs bank, in both of which all
saved except the poor deluded negro.

MitrrliiKt-M- .

Walling -- Smith. At the residence of Mr.
Chits. 15. Smith, near McMiiinvilie, Pec. 9,
18.SC, by ltcv, 11. J. Craiir, Mr. John Walling
to Miss'Nettie Smith, nil of this county.

Paschal Sanders. At the residence of
Mr. Clay Faulkner, ueart.'.wn, Dec. 31, ISSo,
by llev. li. J. Craig, Prof. J. M. Paschal to
Miss Gallic Sanders, botli of the Faculty of
the Cumberland Feintib College.

IRVING COLLEGE
resuscitated nud rehabilitated.

Pouular MALE and FEMALE School.

The exercises for the spring session of this
Institution will he resumed on Monday, Jan.
31, 18SI, under the supervision of tlie fol-

lowing Faculty :

J.J. Mkadows, A. B., Presidetit mid
Prof, of Mathematics.

V. M. .Tasks, A. M., Professor of Lan-
guages, Latin aud Greek Literature.

E. B. Ktter, A. It., Professor of Mental,
Moral and Phvsieal Sciences.

Miss Maoo'ik L. Etter, Teacher of
music.

The approaching session will witness
many progressive and judicious reforms.
The course of instruction will be thorough
Hnd practical. Irving Colh-K-e is situated
nine miles south of McMinnville, near the
McMinnville and Boershcbu road, nestled in
u beautiful and undulating talleyof Collins
river, and surrounded lv the sublime keen
ery of the Cumberland Mountain, affording
a quiet retreat for those w ho desire to ilevote
themselves to literary pursuits. The discip-
line will be iliiclly military for the develop
ment of the physical man, tor the thorough
government of the studeuts, and for the bet
ter exercise of economy ana restraint upon
extravagance iu dress.

I'xpeiiKcs for five months, payable one
half in advance :

Board per mouth, exclusive of
fuel, etc $8 00

Tuition per 5 months in Juve-
nile Department, 5 00

Primary department 7 oOto 10 00
Preparatory department.... 12 SO to 1" 00
Collegiate department 20 00 to :2 oO

Continjjeucic "0 to 1 00

Students will be charged from time of en
trance tti end of session, in duction made
in case of protracted sickness onlv. Special
attention given to (he comfort aud accoiii
iiiodation of vnitntr ladies, a large ennimndi
ou houe having been erected for lion riling
ami lodciug facilities, which will be kept by
Mr. and Mrs. Kutlege, under the direction uf
the Presideut. I or particulars apply to

J. J. Meadows, Pres.
or anv member of the Faculty at Irving
College, Tenn. jauS,

School of I'hilosoohy.

Wc have schools in abundance for

instruction in the elemeutsand outlines
of sciences, but we need schools to teach

the reasons of things to miuds already
instructed in the elements and outlines.
When the student is taught that dew
does not fall, but forms on plants, he
needs also to be taught how and why
it forms. Let us have schools of phi
losophy as did the Greeks.

McMIMILLE PRODUCE MARKET,

Oi Firs Soithkux Standard, 1

McMinnville, Dec. 18 ,1880. J
Whkat bu. 7.5c (iji lio
CoitN sliflltil, mixed, 'rt bu. 35c; wliite

arrets.
()ATS- -f bu. L'jc.
Flour S.l.ou't.U 00 lbs.
J,ard p lb. 6!i(a.7c.
Mkal bu. IOc.
Chickens-IO- C? 13

. HrTTKR "r lb. Intel"!
Eogs '(? ilnz. i't(fi:0t'.
(ilSSRNO fl tb. $
IS k res wax V lb. isr.
Fkatiikkk f lb. 37 to 40c.
TaI.I.oW --

f tb. 4c.
Uried Apples p tb. 2 ,',;?.
Potatoes Irish 40 Sweet 30
lwYK W bll. T.H'tH.
(ireen hides 7c
liAl'ON li to 8.
Barley "j? bu. (i'.c.
Dried Peaches 'f tb .1 tn 4c
P R I K P, K I. A I' K B K Kit I BS p It) 5 C.
Wml,.;:i5(f tOe

per pound
Means, while 75c
Stock pens, 40o

W. F. Letter & Co. report a decline
in wheat and corn of 15 cents in the
last 10 days in consequence of larce
shipments from the upper Tennessee
down to the Chattanooga market, The
supply this year is a million and a half
bushels coi n in excess of last year.

TfflHilMiiEr
American ami Standard for 2.
Tli in faithful and unwavering advocated

Democratic principle t, views the result ol
the lute National nnd State elections, at only
an a.idiiionni inotntiTe to every sincere
lov.-.-' of hi Of.mitrv arid its institution, to
look more closclv than ever, into Hi admin
istmiion of the public allairs by the people's
servants, ii win r.e ine province oi me
American to it' prove riht and denounce
error n hrretnfore, and lo give the people
such ininrmitiinn as win lend lliem to enr-ree- l

conclusions. Tim facts it will cive will
be niihout bias, upon which its readers can
I (inn their own opinions. J imp and the re
cnriencc of nupiiUr elections show that (
very Uri? poition of the voters of the Un
ion act from the impulse of the moment,
railKT than ironi Nettled convictions in re
Hard to correct principles of government
llenee the greater necessity for the use of
public journals to obtain Ulster and more
settled views on governmental questionii,
riiiB the American will endeavor with the
turnout pains to supply.

The Am-ric- an will continue the well
known ami highly nnpieciated extensive
volume of general news, Stale and Nation
nl, and it will strive to deserve what it al-

ready enjoys, the name of beiic,' tht best
neuspapci south of ihe Ohio river, regard
less of politics or location.

The Week I; American.
Will be furnished iu future at the exceed

in-rl- low pi.sceof Si per annum; six months
ocU; three months lOcl.s. ihe Senii-V- c'k

Iv by mail 1.-
-0 and the Pnilv $10.00 I'ernn

num. I'osta.'e paid. No jiaper isent bv
maii Mill1 us paid for in advance. Address

Nashville, Teun

BOOTS, SHOES

General dealer in Boots, Shoes and Trunks.
Good., received every Week and sold at tho
lowest prices, profits and qui'-- sales.
At the old

HOWARD STAND
Main street, McMinnville Tenn. l'J I5tf

rv ,.i.'mi' i
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'ilIKA.MhKll.AN,'

npiiE GKUAT fcOUIlILIiS
REM UDY for Hio runs of Scrof

ula, Srphllis, Scrofulous 'Jalnt, llheu.
autism. White Snelhnir, flout. Uoltrr,

k onsumption. Bronchitis, ierrons
J, Malar,, and all disrssos arising

ofiora aa lmiinre condition of tbe
BLOOD, SKIN, or SCALP.

ROSADJUjIS
Cures Rheumatism.

- i .in.iiaii.'imrftiiiiifi

Cures

Cures Irlalarla.

Cnrc Xervous Debility.

CURES ERJL'PTIOXS.

IlOSilBillalS
Jims Its ! pub'tshod on eyery

"JlCfciiW. bliow io your poys-ciiin-
, biiu

in lit trll you it h eomr'wn f in
trongi-s- t licrnilv- -i thnt cilst, and li an
.xcclluut ltlood l'nriller.

K0SADAI.N Is old hy all DrngKtU.

DURNO'S CATARRH SNUFF
cares all forms of Catarrh, Cold In the IIcad.
Headnrliea, and prevents Iironc'iiii", Qninjy, and
Here Throat, etrcngthtmljig the glands aud remoy-lu- g

all ouetrnctiou.
ng;r,it,:.A.', T5T2

Kofi's Liver Piils.
TUB CHEAT VEGF.TAm.E CATHAKTIU

KUiLLATOK.

Dr. Roncrs'
Vegetable WORM SYRUP

Inattntiy datmyt VTOTiMS, and tbo B

cbetiuks whlcli cause Ukui.

t V lor ftl by .11 SragUtB.
JOHN F. IIERY'& CO.,

"H.l rSOTUXTOlU,
91 Collesw PUris rw York. 1r 1

For sale liy W. H. Fleming, Dros&ist.

victory victory
THE SOUTH BEND PLOW PAAW

At a Grand Plowing Match took tho
Prsxnium over other Chilled Plows
for lightness of Braft and quality of
worki
. . DON'T BE HUMBUGGED,

but buy the Best Chilled Plow made, from .

M.ORFOIID & BILES,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Groceries, Hardware, Iron, Stoves, Wagons, Farm

liti

II

implements f tic.
- feb2t-- y

H.H.FAULKNER & CO.
OTENED THEIR.

FALL and WIN TEE
I

DRY GOODS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTIOIsr,
NOTIONS to suit Everybody's Notion,

mar27-l- y

.HAVE

.BTOCK

miv mm
...OF ALL SIZES AND STYLES,..

SHOES & HATS
FOR MJCX, BOYS and

mm, umwh plows, mm m m ms,

Groceries and Provisions,
...Country Produce Eou?1il and Sold....

CALL AT THE OLD STAUD- -

II. H. & CO.

Twenty Years XVlako a Score,
Rahm has served tlizA and Irlorc

II

liis ami for more work than he could for
yean, and more jiiist, lie usks a of tli en me upon the on his fHrt
that he is now better tlimi ever tielore to inem imvni
hiis shop with il new mid out lit of Kl

and every thins in las line, of woik. Mr. Kiilmi thnt it is
to give than he H!ks his to give him a call

r.u.st Muin .St., old 18, 18SO.

fj' As my is all are to pay for work ou
I up my stock of "fib

EO. B. CAIJK UN

ZSIoixwell

House

m

I

'.

"2 ' '

FAULKNER

Y II A. II Jvl,

FtflllSlltllSta
M A K E R.

Tliimkiiia friend.1! customers perforin twenty
coiitimincc nssunmee

prepared neeommoiinre nirnisnra
rectly splendid Sto-l- , MHt4ril. Tell,

last4, I'HtvrnM, believeH
"better receive," therefore friends before try-iti-

elsewhere. Shop Ktimd. Sept. seplS
capital limited, customers requested delirery,

without which cannot keep materials.

A. TYI.KK.

GEORGE R. CALHOUN & CO.,

JEWELER S,

Corner. '..""Orvi.

i... 5111 lilt,

wiM mm
-I-) EALERS I X--

Geutlemens" Finest Solid Gold Watches,

Finest Gold VePt Chains of Evei-- v Stjlo Pattern ;

LADIES' FINEST STANDARD GOLD WATCHES,

Ladies' Solid Gold Koyal Opera Chains;
Solid Gold Neckluces, Lockets and Crosses, Ladies' Solid Gold Miniature Tins,

Ladies' &did Gold Jewelry of Leery Style and Variety;

A Complete Assortment of Finest Eolled Platolaco Pins, Ear Eings, Sleeve
JJUU0H5, AUj .ti.i...i..i ... .nl.n stiwli of n iis.il mi. Hinted silver nre. SniTe, lorks and

spoons. All goods arc warranted and will he sold at low prices. Quick wilea and small
profits s our motto. . ,

This house has heen long estnhlihhed and has a well-earne- repnUition as one or the
firft-elB- s houses in the .South. It ini;rantees nil its wares and makes Rood all it claims.

Reference is herehv made to Mr. L. r . Jeannmire, Jeweler 01 .Mc.Minnvuie, i enn., auu
to the Editor and l'uWher of the STANDARD, wjio have known the house m busmen re-

lations for many Tears, as in cverv wav reliable.
When vou are in the city call at the MAXWELL HOl'SE JEWELRY STORE of

OKOUGE U. CALIUU'X .t ( (). Nxshvillc. Tenn. - jnel'J lv

Mammoth Drug Store
For anything you want in the GENERAL DRUG LINE,

CHILLED ?Ainoiia yarnbhes,

BOOTS,
CHILDREN,

loiiec renuuiery, ocuet cutlery,
iirusiies, liooks, btationery, cotilectionery,

SUGAR A iST D COFFEE,
Tobacco and Cigars, in fact everything kept in a
FIRST-CLAS-S RETAIL DRUG STORE.

PHYSICIANS will find it tu their interest to call and Lave their or
ders failed.

omus, vjiiw, uuy, soup,
snuff,

COUNTRY MERCHANTS will find it to their interest to call
and have their orders tilled fur such articles a9 Essences, Fureeoric, Lauda
num, Castor and Sweet Oil, by the dozen.

Physicians prescript ions filled at all hours bv physician Bkilled in the pro
fession, cheap for cash. Don't foil to call on

Br. W. B. Cummings,
North Klle Public Square, Nparta, Tean.

For coochs, colds, and (liHenw-- of tho chest mid Iuiil'8. trv few bottlei of kit
Compound Syrup of Tar and Tulu.
lill'l
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HONTnsraTosrs
mum TTRACTION

Dress Suits,
Business Suits,
Professional Suits,
Boys school suits,
Boys dress Suits,
Childrens suits (2 to 10 yrs)
Ulsteiy and ulster ettes,
Dressing Robes,

All Makes in Underwear,
Silk Umbrellas,
Nobbu neck .dressing,
No. 1. shirts SI. $1.25, $1.50,
NcckWu fliers,
Cis-Atlanl- io Kid Gloves,
Low Prices and good Quality.

Huntington, Clothier,
7G Church St., Opposite Maxwell House,

UasIivilXcj - Tcnn.

5"

A Word to the Wise !

Farmers, Your Attention.
Wc Ti'esent you tlie

Oliver Chilled , Plow,

Which has Proved Victorious on Every Field,
AND

rJTlte Iviiiff Plow ol' --Aiiierioa..
Beware Imitaticms ami that every plow you buy lias the name 01ivr

Sold McMhinvilio hy T. F. BURROUGHS SON, who keep con-stant- ly

hand Groceries, Hardware, Iron aud Nails, Wagon and Bng-g- y

Hubs, Spokes, Axles, Springs, Oils and. Paints, Boots and Show.
Call Burroughs' Headquarters, East Maiu S1'

McMinnville. Tenn. jai)24-ljaug- 7

...OF THE..'.

Latest Styles and Finest Make
(Mttnufncturctl unci Imported y- -

M. B. HARWELL, McMinnville,
C0XS1ST1XG OF

Bedsteads, Bureaus, Dressing Cases, Wardrobes, Tables
BOOK CASES, DESKS, SECRETARIES;

AILi MADE Oil IMPORTED TO ORDER !

Done at lowest rates, and attended by Mr. llurwell iu person- - The nicest 11 EARSE 1

(he mountain district.
Every style Uurjiiig Cne from the Vim Cincinnati Casket to tbe commoatit

wooden coflin. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. r
All Carpenter's work done to order

terms.

Telephones! Telephone!
Already some eight or nine teleplines

in operationconnectiug buniness
houses with residences. Mr. TIiop.
Wagoner has the agency and putting
them up to order and giving entire

But seeing is believing, and
if you want for yourself call at
any one the following places :

P. Lively's furniture pi4re, M. Thur-ma- n

Son's store, Je?se Walling's
store, Martin's store and tlie
Standard office. Mr. Wagoner
now prepared put up telephones to
order and reasonable rates. (Jail on
him or leave orders at II. L. Stanley's
store. o23m3
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XASIIVILLE, TEXN.

TIIOH. H. MAItll. Prcs't.
Ray and sell Goid, Silver, United Sta(ea

Statu, C'oinitv.City and Railroud Bonds, and
Uncurrent jfoney.

Money loaned ou collaterals at reasoniblt
rates.

Interest allowed on Deposits,, when left
or a specified time. feb-ji- -l

LOST!
Iiv you, a vast amount of fan and good

reading if you foil to subscribe for the
Stakuabd immediately. $1 a year.

JOBPUIXTIXG djuoat the Siada.rdO(


